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Judge Lindsey
Is Disbarred

DENVER, December 9.—  (UP) 
—Ben B. Lbadsejy former ju
venile judge arid apostle of com
panionate marriage, today was 
disbarred from practicing as an 
attorney in the state of Colo
rado by the state supreme court.

Lindsey was charged with ac
cepting as fees white he was 
judge ¡¡>37,500 from the estate of 
two minor children of the late 
W. E. Stokes, New York million
aire. He was pronounced guilty 
of “grave professional miscon- 
luct.”

Am ericans Stricken 
’ With Terror As 

Natives Riot
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti, 

Dec. 9.—  (UP)— Order pre
vailed today, the island’s re
volt fired negro population 
submitting peacefully to mar-4- m  1 I r\ . . .  M 1..*. J  Vn 1,  4- L  y-v . Atial law enforced by the re
inforced United States ma
rine garrisons.

The death toll of Friday's 
riot was set at 12 natives. A 
detachment of 500 marines 
landed today.

BROWNSVILLE, Dec. .9.— (IIP)—  
With witnesses summoned from all 
parts of Hidalgo county, the federal 
grand Jury investigating irregulari
ties charged in connection with the 
1928 general election opened to
day.

Witnesses summon«! included 
Sheriff A. Y. Baker, district judge 
Leslie Gordon Griffith and his op
ponent who is still contesting the 
election, county attorney Buchan
an, county clerk Cam Hill and oth
er officials.

¡Special assistant United States 
district attorney general Fred Horo
witz said the jury probe especially 
reports citizens who were deprived 
of the right to vote.

AMERICANS FRIGHTENED
A wild burst of yelling and shoot

ing-, which ended as suddenly as it 
started, marked the clash of Hai
tian rioters Friday, eye witnesses 
said today.

Nine women and eight children 
from an American colony arrived 
today. They said they were terror 
stricken when they heard the mob.

The marines were forced to shoot 
“several vOlleyg) ahd'Then the natives 
left silently. " ,  ■'

“HOOVER MADE MESS’’ 
WASHINGTON, December 9. —  

(fP)—First utterance in congress of 
the disturbed situation in Haiti was 
made in the house today by Rep
resentative Huddleston (Dem.) of 
Alabama, Who said President Hoov
er had “made a mess’’ in handling 
the affairs there, although he had 
“inherited” the situation from the 
Coolidge administration.
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V. S. in W orld Court
IS SUBJECT

M offa t Authorized 
By President To 

SignPapers
GENEVA, Dec. 9.—  (<UP) 

— Statutes providing for en
try into a permanent court of 
international justice, or world 
court w!ere signed today on 
behalf of President Hoover by 
Jay Pierrepont Moffatt, Am
erican charge de’affaires at 
Berne who signed subject to 
the senate’s approval.

One document signed pro
vided acceptances of the Unit
ed States senate’s reserva
tions of membership.

COMPLETES FINAL STEP
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.— (A>>— 

President Hoover authorized the 
signing Monday of the Protocol of 

„  adherence to the world court, and 
J T Jay Pierrepont M offat, signed the 

documents on behalf of the United 
States as directed by Secretary 
Stimson on the authorization of the 

-  president.
Thus is completed the final step 

which the Hoover. Administration 
must !Ske before submitting the 
problem of American adherence to 
the World Court to the Senate for 
advice afid consent as to ratifica
tion.

The State Department, simul
taneous with its announcement, 
made public the exchange of cor
respondence between President Hoo
ver and Secretary Stimson last 
month in which the latter recom
mended to the Chief Executive the 
signing of the documents and the 
President’s reply authorizing the 
signature.

Reservations Rejected
The Root Protocol, devised by Eli- 

hu Root, a former Secretary of 
, State, is designed to overcome the
• objections of the Senate, as ex

pressed January 27, 1926, in its re
servations to ratification of the or-

’■ iginal statute by the United States. 
The first four of the Reservations 
were readily accepted by the other 
powers but the famous Fifth Reser
vation, dealing with Advisory 
opinions by the Court was rejected 
by the other signatory nations.

Under the Root Protocol, the ob 
jections of the Senate in the Fifth 
Reservation, would be met*-by per
mitting the United States to with-, 
draw from the Court in case an 
advisory opinion was asked by an
other power and pressed over Am
erican objection in any suit in which 
the United States had or claimed 
an interest, or in which it had a 
claim or interest through a third 
party.

The Secretary emphasized the fact 
that although the final movement 
establishing the World Court was on 
the initiative of the League of Na
tions, the Court “took its existence 

» and became effective, not by action
• of the League, but under a Statute

(Continued on Page 6)

SECRETARY DAVIS 
STATES NEED FOR 
EMIGRATION LAWS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 — (UP) —  

Consolidation or codification cf the 
immigration laws, with an amend
ment to permit admission of some 
aliens on the basis of their adap
tiveness to employment demands in 
the United States, were advocated 
today in the annual report of Sec
retary of Labor Davis.

Surveying the state of American 
labor, Davis said he found a new 
spirit of cooperation between em
ployers and employees. Wages are 
higher, the report said, and work
men are enjoying better homes, bet
ter working conditions, and.' “every
thing that goes to make life better 
and happier for mankind in gen
eral.” ! . 1

The following specific recommen
dations were made oy Davis:

Codification or consolidation 
of “scattered legislation” affecting 
immigration into “one comprehen
sive statute.”

2. Organization of an air pa
trol to enforce anti-smuggling leg
islation.

3. Erection of a Federal insti
tution in which arrested aliens may 
be detained, rather than in jails.

4. Amendment of the immigra
tion statute of March 4, 1929, to 
permit aliens expelled from . tins, 
country, before that date- to reapply 
for admission if, before the act was 
passed, they had previously been 
given permission to do so by the 
Secretary of Labor.

“I am convinced,” Davis said, 
“that our present system of immi
gration control is lacking in one 
highly important particular, for, as 
I have repeatedly pointed out, there 
is no authority. under existing law 
for selecting bur immigrants with a 
regard to their economic or occu
pational desirability:”

Conditions in Europe
Davis pointed to conditions in 

Europe, where, he said, 2,000,009 
persons had taken preliminary 
steps to emigrate here, although, 
under American law, only 150,000 
can be admitted annualjy. Aside 
from the preference rights given 
those aliens having relatives in the 
United States and those skilled in 
agriculture “visas are necessarily is
sued on the principle of first come, 
first served.”

“I would' not increase the present 
quotas for this purpose,” Davis said1, 
“because I believe they are large 
enough already. But I would sim
ply give a preference to immigrants 
who are needed here after the de
mands of preference relatives have 
been satisfied.

Bank Stops To See 
Counterfeit Penny

A penny stopped the mechanism 
of a business office and a bank in 
Midland this morning.

The copper coin was brought to 
The Reporter-Telegram office. It 
was distinctly smaller, without sac
rifice of individual features, from 
other coins of its denomination.

Its ring was different when drop
ped on solid planes.

The coin was carried to a bank, 
and an official finally pronounced 
it a government issue which had 
been tampered with by. a prankster.

The novelty of a counterfeit pen
ny was what struck the popular 
fancy.

Copies Of Railway 
Ruling Filed Here

Copies of the ruling of the Inter-' 
state Commerce Commission in the 
Texas-New Mexico Railway Appli
cation list the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce, R. B. Cowden, R. Edd 
Cowden, Walter Cowden, Tulsa Rig 

Reel Co., Cragin & Son, Leon 
Scharbauer Cattle. Co., 

Stock Exchange, 
Bedford, all of Mifi- 

W. Edward 
Lee of Midland donated much ser
vice in the preparation of these in- 
tervenory pleas.

The complete ruling on iile at the 
office of the Chamber of Commerce 
may be seen by anyone interested. 
A copy was also sentTKimbfough & 
Lee in recognition of theSr legal' 
services.

Another Tragedy Of The Airmail
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Colonel Charles A. Lindberg, flying solo, led the squadron in search of Thomas P. Nelson, air 
mail pilot and friend of “The Lone Eagle.” (Above)— Wreckage of Thomas Nelson’s plane found by rabbit 
hunter in a ravine near Chargrin Falls, Ohio, where the plane crashed in snowstorm. (Lower left) —  
Colonel Lindbergh preparing to head the squadron of twenty-two planes searching for his friend is shown 
receiving instructions at Cleveland from W. L. Smith (right). Thomas P. Nelson, who body was found 
near the wrecked plane in an Ohio ravine.

Running Casing in Andrews Wildcat 
As Oil Continues to Rise in the Hole

COTTON GINNINGS 
EXCEED THOSE OF 

DEC. 1,
WASHINGTON, Des. 9--(Æ>)—  

The 'census bureau reported today 
that 12,857,971 running bales of cot
ton had been ginned from this 
year’s crop prior to December 1, 
compared with 12,560,154 last year.

The estimated production is 14,- 
919,000 bales, of cotton of 500 pounds 
gross weight, as shown by the de
partment of agriculture’s report to
day on the basis of December 1 
conditions, compared with a fore
cast of 15,009,000 bales a month ago, 
and 14,478,000 bales produced last 
year.

Two-Fingers Make 
Minister Paperman

A Midland minister has been in
itiated into the ranks of local 
newspapermen, unknown to him
self.

The Reverend George F. Brown 
was in.the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram, writing one of his accus
tomed church announcements.

One of his church members, ob
serving the minister’s peculiar 
method of hammering the typewrit
er1, said to the editor:

“You might turn out more. copy 
by letting the doctor write your 
stuff; he can write as many words 
with two fingers as you do with 
three.”

Robbers Shot As 
Leave Bank Robbed

SHAKOPEE, Minn., December 9. 
—(.T)—Three bank robbers were 
shot and probably fatally wounded 
today when police officers lying in 
wait for them opened fire with a 
machine gun as the trio left the 
First National Bank here.

Workings on a “tip,” the officers 
watched for the men, permitted 
them to enter the bank. The rob
bers were preparing to leave with 
SI .500 'when the officers opened fire.

*

Men Are Smarter, 
Women Dumber!!!
EL PASO. (UP)—Men are get

ting smarter. Women are getting 
dumber.

That fact is borne out by Dean 
C. A. Puckett’s annual survey of 
the Texas School of Mines which 
has been forwarded to President 
II. Y. Benedict of the Uuniversi- 
ty of Texas.

The Dean’s figures show that 
in the first six weeks of the fall 
semester a year ago, 12.8 per cent 
of the women failed in one or 
more subjects, while this year 
in the same period their per
centage of failures rose to 14.5 
per cent. For the men, the fail
ures fell from 55.9 per cent to 
47.8 per cent.

But, even now, the report 
shows that there are more than 
three times as many dumb men 
as there are dumb women.

Oil Meeting At
Artesia Important

E. G. Bedford and Fred Guthrie 
of Midland have announced1 their 
intentions of attending the meeting, 
at Artesia Wednesday night when 
the organization of a New Mexico 
oil mens’ protective, association is to 
be formed.

Bedford, who received a formal 
letter about the meeting, points out 
that it is to the interest of land own
ers, royalty owners, lease holders 
and oil operators to be present.

A number of Midland people own 
land in New Mexico, Bedford said, 
and will find the meeting of value 
to them.

46 Rattlers Under 
One Rock Are Found

THROCKMORTON. (U P) —  
Forty-six rattlesnakes, 10 of 
them more than five feet long, 
were found under one rock and 
killed here recently by Albert 
Thomas and N. L. Loundon.

The largest snake had 12 rat
tles and the stub showed that 
several had been broken off.

Oil Men Here Watch 
W ell’s Progress With 

Interest
Work was. started this morning 

running six-inch casing in the An
drews county wildcat,. Deep Rock 
No. 1 Ogden, which has been stand
ing in . oil since Friday at a depth 
of 4,348 feet. The crew will run 
4,125 feet of six-inch in the hole, 
oil men here say, preparatory to 
penetrating the pay.

The exact amount of oil standing 
,tn the hole today was not ascertain
ed, the last official report given by 
a local office being that the fluid 
has risen to between 2,000 and 2,200 
feet.

It is expected that the job of 
running the pipe will require to
day and part of tonight, and oil 
men are watching with interest the 
plans for deepening the hole.

Four loads of the casing were 
stuck in sand about half way be
tween the town of Andrews and the 
well ;yesterday, Midland men visit
ing the wildcat said.

They reported that gas was visi
ble at the mouth of the well and 
that considerable “gurgling” could 
be heard in the hole.

The well, located 2,310 feet east 
and 330 south in section 6, school 
block. A-46, Andrews county, is six 
miles northwest of the town of An
drews. The pay was topped sft 4,345 
feet and the hole was deepened to 
4,348 and then shut down.

Gas, estimated at a million cu
bic feet, has been coming from the 
well for some time. The Ogden 
well is the third test in that vicin
ity to have been made by the Deep 
Rook, gas having been found in the 
other tests.

“Three Fools” Stand 
Out In Production

Joseph A. Seymour, R. C. Moirt- 
gobery, Charles Gill and Mrs. Don 
Carlos Davis promise to be the out
standing characters in “Three Wise 
Fools,” second Little Theatre pro
duction of the year, when the three- 
act comedy is presented at the Yuc
ca theatre Thursday evening.

An uproarous plot, carefully wov
en with pathos and suspense, should 
keep the audience on the edge of its 
collective seat, judging from per
formance of the cast at an early 
Sunday morning rehearsal. What 
few weaknesses observed are being 
worked out gradually, and the di
rector, Mrs. George Abell, promises 
the play will be one of the strong
est ever presented in Midland.

The supporting roles are well 
handled, almost without exception. 
Other members in the cast are: S. 
M. Warren, Arlie Cassle, Mrs. Duke 
Kimbrough, George Bennett, Mr. 
Aliagood, Georges Vorbe, Charles 
Miller, Earnest Friberg and W. Ed
ward Lee.

A five o’clock rehearsal will be 
held in the theatre Tuesday , morn
ing.

One of the features of the new 
presentation is the absence of char
acters seen before this season, S. 
M. Warren being the only member 
of the former production to play 
in the new comedy. This attests ib 
the growth of the Little Theatre 
organization, it formerly being a 
definite task to complete a cast for 
a proposed play.

Tickets will be placed on sale 
Tuesday morning at drug stores and 
cigar stands. Those who have sea
son tickets are asked to call Mrs. 
Dewey T. Ross early Tuesday morn
ing, so that seating arrangements 
may be facilitated.

GIVEN WARM RECEPTION

Three Midland girls, Dorris Har
rison, Nancy Rankin and Dorothy 
Bess Stanley made big hits at the 
Rankin revue in Rankin Saturday 
night. They were warmly encored. 
Misses Harrison and Rankin ap
peared in aesthetic dance numbers 
and Miss Stanley gave a reading. 
The three girls were guests at the 
Yates hotel following the revue.

Think Love Field 
Fires Incendiary

DALLAS, Dec. 9.— (UP)—The city 
fire marshal’s office today launch
ed an investigation of four Love 
Flying Field fires which have, caus
ed damage of $300,000 in three days. 
Officials believe the fires were in
cendiary. More than 15 planes and i 
several hangars and , warehouses, [ 
have been burned.

Sunday was an unusually good 
church day, attendance at most all 
the churches reported as coming up 
to or exceeding the usual number 
of people, with only two churches 
having less than their general at
tendance.

Probably the special feature of 
the day was the Sunday evening 
meeting at the Presbyterian church 
which was conducted by-members of 
the colored Methodist church.

The men who are taking pictures 
of buildings in Midland to use in a 
movie to be produced here, seemed 
to be in several places at once Sun
day morning, each church report
ing that the men took a picture of 
the groups as they came out of 
the various church buildings.

Methodist
Rev. L. A. Boone, pastor of this 

church, used as his subject for 
morning discussion, “Christ’s Com
ing Foretold.”

Excellent attendance at Sunday 
School and at church in the morn
ing was reported, with over 300 
persons present at the preaching 
hour.

The orchestra, directed by Ned 
Watson, gave several numbers at 
Sunday School. Merwin Haag, ac
companied on the' piano by his sis
ter, Addilese, played a saxophone 
solo.

At the eleven o'clock hour, th e  
choir sang special anthems.

About the same number of per
sons as at the morning service heard 
Rev. Boone speak on “Men That 
Count,” at night.

Presbyterian
A good attendance was had a t  

Sunday School, with not quite as 
many people as usual at tlje preach
ing hour when Rev. Thomas D. Mur
phy spoke on “Gospel of the Jubi
lee.”

At night, the colored choir of the 
Methodist Church directed by the 
Rev. Henry Tyler gave an excellent 
musical program, Rev. Tyler also 
gave a short address. The offering, 
which totaled $21.56 was given to 
the colored church to aid them in 
finishing the uncompleted church 
building which was started some 
time ago. The members of this 
church have b|sn meeting- with the 
negro Baptists in their building each 
Sunday.

(Continued on Page 6)

FOR MOST
Plane Falls; W om an 

Is Dead A fter A  
Shock

DALLAS, Dec. 9.—  (AP) 
— Accidents over the state 
during the week-end exact
ed a toll of nine lives, at 
least.

Cotton Hansen, pilot, and 
Miss Winnie Williams, pas
senger, were killed when a 
plane crashed at Stamford.

Four were killed in automobile 
accidents at Waxahachie and Glen 
Folks, when three members of a 
Mexican family lost their lives.

Raymond Priddy slipped in jump
ing- from a moving train and was 
instantly killed.

Mrs. J. P. Starr, 7c;, died from 
shock suffered when her, dress 
caught fire from an open stove.

Flank Vernon was killed in a 
collision between his truck and an 
automobile.

HAMMER ASSAULT 
VICTIM TO LEAVE 
THOMAS HOSPITAL
Mrs. Tom Wallace, who figured 

last week ip a hammer case here, 
will be moved from the. Thomas 
hospital today or Tuesday, hospital 
attaches believe. She will be. taken 
to Houston.

The woman, who was beaten 
about the head by a hammer in 
the hands of a man whose name ' 
appeared on the register' of ., the 
Broadway, camp as “nephew,” will 
possibly show permanent result of 
injuries received, it is believed.

She still has irregular moments 
of lucidity, in which she is able to 
talk, but for the most part her ac
count of 'the affair which left her 
battered and bleeding, and lire 
mother hysterical with tales df-«ee~ 
i'ng the choking and beating,' has 
been unintelligibly told.

Negro Minister
Thanks Church

Thanks for a contribution given 
his church Sunday evening when 
his choir sang spiritual songs at the 
Presbyterian church, were announc
ed today by Rev. H. Y. Tyler, pas
tor of the negro Methodist church.

Twenty-one dollars and fifty-six 
cents constituted the offering made 
the negro church, which has re
cently been built in the negro quar
ter of Midland.

Flapper fanny Says:
T

BEG. U. a  PAT. OFF.

S5 %

Fashion's long skirts have bee 
a long time coming, but are cor 
sideretl a short-coming by many.
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HARD TO TAKE.!

The Goodfellow drive is organiz
ed and' ready ior work,., according 
to J. D ,Young, who said.Saturday:

"Thing's are getting under; head
way and-taking shape, for the Good- 
fellows club as rapidly: as possible. 
So far, the condition is. .somewhat 
unique; in that it is. one-sided. 
There: are more calls for: assistance 
than there are contributions to- the 
club. However, this is due to .. the 
fact that there has been little time 
to give to the solicitation of the 
fund; while several, appeals have 
been made for help during the week. 
In the next two or; three days . ail 
details will be 'worked out, includ
ing organizing of committees, and 
the work will be under waÿ.

“Everybody should respond im
mediately with contributions in or
der that the success;- of the. club 
may be assured, ancl work: expedit
ed in the distribution of the - fund. 
Saturday saw the appointment- of

i , l'AUL BARRON..............
¡VíELVERN J. TAGGART.
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intered as second class matter-at tne postoffiee at Midland, Texas, unde! 
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■ - *• —*■ , Reserves tir e  right«, to  
“quack” ah o u t everything: 
without taking a stand on 
anything.)Subscription Price 

Daily, by Carrier or Mail 
..;_.,..$5.00 , Per Month ulate those he moved from East 

Wall Street when some new build
ings were put: up. The old timers 
were transplanted; but they never 
liked their new home with . modern 
methods of limb-pruning' as well as 
they did the uid time down town 
section. ,

Now if Harry had laid aside his 
love, for the beautiful old trees, and 
had employed« the; modern land
scape- artist,- he might: be- relieved 
of the anxiety, he has experienced 
in nursing along_the old timers.
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A ■ friend of mine, who operates 
a Lodging House clipped1 the picture 
of the old court house which ap
peared in . Sunday’s Star-Telegram, 
mailed it to me and asked “Can you 
tell a poor country boy what be
came of those trees; and the fence.” 
Well, that’s a natural questoin.

Those old trees did look good, .and 
so did the fence. They looked so

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
tny persons, firm or corporation wihich may occur in the columns of 
Phe Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being: brought to 
he attention of the firm.

THE FAR-SIGHTED VIEW

the following- executive committee,Every Chamber of Commere-e-probably- has members 
who don’t like the way things are run— so has every ga
rage, grocery store, etc., customers who don’t like .the way 
things are run. But-the big men, the:thinkers.and doers/1 
recognize human frailities and go right on supporting the

- institution they belong to.
Take the case of John D: Rockefeller.

John D. Rockefeller Sr., has been a member of 
..±b,e Cleveland Chamber of. Commerce since 1870, or a-.t-Q-
- tal of 59 years-of; continuous-service. Doubtless.many times 
..during that period5 the President did-not. suit-him or the 
“ Manager did .something he did not like or possibly the pol- 
...’.icies of the organization did not always-conform to those 
--of his own business; but lie stuck. He knew that the
-Chamber of Commerce of Cleveland was working for the 

“ up-building of that city and:section and he knew that his
- money was well- invested. He remained on the inside 
“'where he could« voice his objections where they would: be 
-heard officially, instead of: sulking and withdrawing his 
^support. Let’s have more far-sighted men like John D:

when the trees came down; but the 
landscape artist who got rid of 
them, shaped up the yard and 
planted shrubs in orderly fashion, 
put the court house lawn abreast ox 
the times.

Just as the-old model T  Ford car 
which stood- at the door of. the 
sheriff’s office, ready to take “the 
law” oh a chase-, gave way to 
faster and more high powered ve
hicles, so did the lawn have to be 
changed to keep up with the mod
ern aesthetic taste;

As to where the trees went, I' 
don’t know. They may have been 
replanted or they may have been 
converted1 into stove wood, just 
when natural gas came into the 
city.

The fence looked good to *H. A. 
Jesse and he bought it in, encircling: 
his. Home in north Midland and’ 
having some left to use on • his 
farms..

Speaking of replanting trees, 
Harry Haight is still trying to stim-

who will confer and work with him 
for the success of the club: J. B. 
Wi lkinson, president of - the Midland 
National bank;.M . C. Ulmer, cash
ier of the First National bank;. M. 
M. Meek,. president of the Rotary 
club; Gounty. Judge M. :R. Hill,, and 
T. Bl. Suddertb.. of the Suddcrih 
Chevrolet company. This commit
tee is helping, in • organizing the' 
other-committees to be- used during 
thè holiday's.

“Goodfellow- Club, headquarters: 
were: - established Friday at .111 Texas 
Avenue,- which is .the building; occu
pied by the J. D. Young corpora
tion. This office will be used for 
committee meetings and as head
quarters for the club.. The phone 
number is 609, Those desiring to 
communicate, with Goodfellow club 
headquarters may do so any time 
during, the day, as somebody in 
charge will always be- on hand.

“Last year the club asked for $1,- 
000-, and received $1010. This year 
the club is asking, for $1,250, in or
der to meet the demands that will 
be made upon it. It is hoped that1 
contributions, will begin pouring in 
immediately and. this amount of 
money pledged early, that .the com
mittee may do its work intelligent-

CHICACO, DSC.- 5.-—(A3)— Directors 
of the American Petroleum Insti
tute, which is meeting, in connec
tion1 with-the tenth:annual conven
tion oF th's organization, today an
nounced ¿hat- they had sent Capt. J. 
F.' Lueeyy Dallas; to President Hoo
ver’s business- conference with in
struction to state 'that the oil in
dustry must - practice even further 
curtailment. in. • production;

FLOWERS
For all purposes—Gut Flowef s— 

And Pot Plants.
Expert Landscape Artists 

“Say It With Flowers”
West Texas Floral and 

Shrubbery Co.
207 E. Wail St.............. Phone 25

Midland

Lamb Raising-Coming Source-Of Revenue 
To Stock Raisers OmThe:South-Plains

THIS COUNTRY IS REALLY BIG weight. They averaged ten and' a 
half months, old when they went 
to the feed pens weighing. 450- 
pounds, each in December.

Williams believes there is. more: 
money in' feeding his grain to good, 
livestock: at home than he is able to 
make with crops and grain when 
they are shipped cut of the coun^ 
try and sold, according to-Evans.

LAMESA,.— Lamb raising and 
feeding, cattle feeding and. sheep 
raising, may be made a source of 
revenue, for many farmers in Daw
son county, according, to W. W. 
Evans, county agricultural agnt, 
who has recommended the sincere- 
study of feeding and raising live
stock.

“Sheep are: scavengers;” Evans 
says, “and make, profit from waste 
in many instances.”

W. C. Wright, Dawson, county 
4-H club, boy, has a: record of at
tainment during, the last four, year? 
in clubwork that demonstrates what 
can be done with feeding livestock,; 
Evans- stated. Last week Wright 
placed on feed ten high grade 
Rambouillet rams, which he. - pur
chased from W. T. Murray of Ab- 
trnathy. He is feeding them and 
will fit them for exhibtion at the. 
Fort . Worth Fat Stock, show in that 
city March 8-16. Wright’s work in 
raising other livestock is outstand
ing, also, Evans noted. He is a 
breeder of pure-bred hogs and a 
score or more farmers in this and 
surrounding counties have-obtained 
foundation stock, from him.

A. H. Merrick, , a Dawson county 
farmer, has. acquired a consider
ably- flock of- sheep «with a view of 
producing and. finishing winter 
lambs for the -Eastern markets. Mut
ton is a meat demanded the world, 
over and Dawson county should 
specialize more in this type of live
stock, Evans ■ says.- Dawson county 
has plenty of feed and the type of 
grazing lands.- that, lambs . are - best 
suited, to grow -on.

Activities in raising . other. live-' 
stock in the county is being cited 
by the county agent. Lambeth and; 
White Milling company is - feeding; 
40 head of «steers for the Fort Worth: 
market- which is another, demon
stration of economicflly marketing; 
forage and grain. These spring; 
calves have been on feed 90 days 
and • are . warming up for- a prime« 
finish March. 1.

W. T. Williams is. putting cne. car 
of 30 high grade home-raised jhJifi- 
ers on- feed this week at his- farm  
two miles East of Hancock. . He fed 
a car of heifers last year which; 
were good enough to top the. Fort 
Worth market April 1, fetching; 
$14.50. per- hundred pounds. These, 
calves averaged. 754, pounds in.

By, RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service WriterCleveland Ohio, has just completed. . .  .. . a campaign in

'which the largest Community Fund in its history was sub
scribed. The goal was $4,6-50,000 and the amount was ^ 
'oversubscribed. 3en

Leaders of the campaign were a bit'fearful that the ?u!> 
-stock market crash might have a serious effect, on this 
.'year’s campaign. Workers were instructed as to How to 
-counteract this reason for not subscribing to the campaign ¡t h 
„or for decreasing previous contributions, It

Much has been said about how. the public was. in the thre 
imarket and it is undoubtedly, true that a large,number of Jterr

EXPERT CONCRETE WORK
MidlandThree Years, Concrete Contractor, in

Consult Me on Your Sidewalk Paving 
I will give you: concrete work you will always 

be proud of— At a Reasonable Price-
X M. JONES:

PHONE 493 RES. 111 W . PENN.

Feeding Methods Toi 
Be Tested In Howard Poultry Farnr Gets 

Large Order ShrubsBIG' SPRING, Tex.— Cattle feed
ing experiments . for - the U. S. Ex
periment Station here are. now in 
prospect. Congress and the Texas 
legislature will be asked; to . make« 
appropriations for such tests to de
termine the beef fateening quali
ties of grain sorghums. Since« corn 
does not grow abundantly in Texas 
‘compared with other states the-pro
posed cattle feed study would-' in
clude investigations of the fatten-, 
ing qualities-of kafir corn and-oth
er grains which grow more abun
dantly in West Texas. If the-grain 
sorghums could be used - to produce 
as,good beff as the corn fed cattle 
then West ; Texas would, have a 
chance in competing with the other 
states in the marketing_.of beef.cat-

“Twenty-five hundred dollars’ 
worth of . shrubs, trees and flow
ers, the largest order of this type 
ever to k)e shipped into West Tex
as, arrived this week for the land
scaping., of the L'asseter addition- 
and the Imperial Poultry farm, a 
mile west of. Odessa,” says the 
Odessa News-Times.

“Work- lias been under way. for 
some time, preparing the ground' 
for ■ the reception o f. these many 
plants, and the landscaping, is now 
being done - under the direction of 
Hi E. Hall and Edward Pace, land
scape architects. The plants were 
shipped here by the Sherman Nur
series;- of Sherman, Texas.”

Page Way Stage Lines 
Daily Schedules

East Bound 
10:15. A. M. 
12:50 P. M. 
5:15 P. M: 
8:15.P. M.

West Bound 
8:15 A. M; 
1:00 P. M 
3:45 P. M 
7:45 P. M.

LOSS TO DIPLOMAT SERVICE

Somehow,. wo. ¡’egret to read the announcement that 
Dwight Morrow is to become a member of the Senate.: Not 
that he doesn’t deserve the honor. Far from that.

But. his services as ambassador-to Mexico-have been 
so outstanding that, we would like to. see him: stay in the 
diplomatic service. Any man who can bring such an im
proved relationship between .two nations in the compara
tively short time Mr. Morrow- has-been in Mexico- deserves 
th.e highest commendation: He was to Mexico what 
Herrick was to France, and America needs more of this 
type of ambassadors.

Their influence helps bring,ahout that*better under
standing between peoples, that, makes it much more diffi
cult for nations.to go to war.

Connections west to.ErP'âsp and Los Angeles; East to Fort'Worth. 
Dallas, North out,of.Pècos;to, Carlsbad,: Carlsbad Caverns; Roswell 
and Denver.- North, to Lamesa, Lubbock- and Amarillo. South to 
San Angelo and; Sam Antonio; SpeciaVbuses everywhere at ary 
timer. Temper cent discount orr round Trip tickets.

Now. this coalition in the Senate 
has found that, it can do. as it . 
likes with: the tariff bills and it  
undoubtedly is enjoying the prosi- 
pect of using its power in the fu
ture. There is little chance of its 
being broken up or seriously dam
aged i by the -1930 elections. Therp. 
will be many measures orv which 
its. component elements- will be 
completely , a t . variance,. but»there- 
will be. frequent opportunities for 
cohesive action . which will be ■ too 
good to- miss.

It. would seem that, the worst 
thing the- coalition has done- to  
Mr,- Hoover has been , the destruc
tion,, of. the- supposedly comfort
able Senate majority which hijs 
party had. following the 1928 .elec
tions. Demoralizing ■ the. Repurj- 
lican organization in the upper 
house-is. not1 calculated to make ft 
Republican president.- very happy, 
even: though:. the ■ Old Guard, whirl', 
expeoted .to .b e  in charge there 
does, not . like. Mr. Hoover and Mr, 
Hoover does not. like the Qld, 
Guard.

L <;islatively, the coalition has- 
taken two main whacks at the 
president, and it ,* expects' to.. make 
cne of them- stick. The ■ one it 
expects to make stick'.is the- abohl 

I tion of the- president’s power to  
, raise or lower tariff rates. The 
] other -one,.is the export debenture 

farm relief provision which' it, 
voted into the bill.: When-the bill- 
gees to- -conference ■ the Senate 
conferees will be expected t o 
agree to the removal of the der 
benture if- the House conferees 
will agree to-let- the Senate’s ai> 
tion on the, flexibility cluse, 
stand. The coalition appears . to: 
have had. this: deal in mind when 

1 it- tacked the -debenture on th e , 
bill as if -for trading, purposes.

LOOK AT THAT 
AIROPLANE; FLY
ING Af?0UNP 
THE WASHING
TON. m o n u 

ment
will eliminate, both tlie objectionable 
items, while the bill. is. in confer
ence. When and if .the -bill is finally 
presented . to. him for approval he 
certainly will mot want - to- veto it.; 
I f  is inconceivable that he would 
approve it with the debenture -clause 
remaining, but it . is ..equally incon
ceivable that: the House leaders 
would heave--that: in.. On the other 
hand,, if r the bill comes to him 
with his, power, to change rates 
abolished, it will1 be, difficult fo r  
him’  to kill the whole measur.p- 
simply because it deprives him, of 
an executive prerogative pre
viously-granted by Congress. He1 
will be virtually forced to- swat- 
low his-first real- defeat at- th» 
hands of the coalition.

The coalition, ms.y not be able- 
to jam - much legislation of ite 
own past the House and- - as long 
as it endures considerable comi- 
promise is likely., But as- Cpnj- 
gress undertakes to finish the; 
tariff bill- and : to deal with quite 
a little important legislation, the 
outstanding, fact is. that: the Sen
ate Republican insurgents; or 
progressives, are holding and. ef
fectively wielding the balance of 
power- and- - that major legislation 
of a type to which this group is 
opposed is most unlikely to be 
forced through.

JUST THINK1,'
t h e . m o n u 
m e n t  IS OVO? 
FIVE HUNDRED 
FEET TAU.-.

Anti-freeze solution
Grade yotei-seii,- ift; fqEr.eaehh of - the 
mistake? you ¡find,; and. 20 for the. 
word, ii- you unseramble/lfc Today,, 
on page ; 8,: weil!;; explaiB;. the ; miSr 
takes and tell: ; yeti , the -word; Then; 
you can see how near a hundred you 
bat.

There are at least four mistakes, 
in the above picture.»They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, 
drawing or whatnot. See if you can 
find them. Then look at the-scramr 
bled word - bolow^and imsoramble 
If, by switclilng the letters areiiad

Undoubtedly the-president bank? 
heavily on the-hop» that the ad

ministration machine in the House -
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do. There’s 
good many

older

Gladys Beauty Shop is giving 
Eugene Permanents a t reduced 
prices icr only a short time. 235-3e

Geld probably was the first metal 
to be employed by men; it was used 
for ornaments, before any other 
métal was discovered.

hostess.

Young People’s 
Organization Begins 
.Work For Year

At a meeting of the intermediate 
young people of the Methodist 
Church Saturday evening in the 
home of Miss Evelyn Garlington, 
723 Wattles Avenue, an election of 
officers was held and business of 
the organization was discussed.

Miss Helen Margaret Ulmer is 
president of the body, and other of 
ficers are to be installed at the next 
meeting. i :

In the absence of Miss Genavieve 
Derryberry, who is adult superinten
dent of the organization, Mrs. Sam 
Preston was in charge of the Sat
urday meeting.

Miss Ulmer gave an interesting 
talk on stewardship, after which 
the group made plans for the next 
meeting to be held in the home of 
Miss Addilese Haag on December 
21. Officers will be installed, a name 
chosen for the organization, and a 
missionary benediction to be used 
throughout the year will be select
ed.

After the business session, delight
ful refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

Announcements
Tuesday

! Study of the Bible course taught 
by Rev. Brown in the Baptist 
Church at three o’clock.

The Music1 Study Club will meet 
at 7:30 in the Presbyterian Church. 
The public is invited.

Tire Mayfair Club will meet with 
Mrs. Melvern J. Taggart at the 
home of Mrs. A. E. Horst, at 3 
o’clock.

Rehearsal for “Three Wise Fools’’ 
at 5 a. m. in the Yucca theatre, 
and at 7 p. m. in the home of Little 
Theatre.

Mrs. A. S. Legg will be hostess 
to the Edelweiss Club at three 
o'clock in her home.

ADD TUES ANN .... .............................
SOC ................................. ........................

The 1912 Bridge Club will be en
tertained at 2:30 by Mrs. S. W. 
Estes in the home of Mrs. Aldredge 
Estes.

Alathean Class 
Holds Auction Sale

The Alathean Class of the Bap
tist Sunday School held an auction 
sale Saturday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, with each 
member giving a package to be 
auctioned, the proceeds going to re
plenish the class treasury.

Mrs; N. W. Bigham acted as auc
tioneer, and under her skillful han
dling, the sale brought in over $18.

Party plates of chicken salad, wa
fers, olives and coffee were served 
to Mmes. T. Paul Barron, Elliott 
Barron, Ellis Cowden, Homer W. 
Rowe, J. O. Nobles, Carlisle, J. W. 
Seale, D. E. Carter, A. C. Francis, 
John Hix and N. W. Bigham.

Wednesday
The Woman’s Wednesday Club at 

three o’clock with Mrs. Frank El
kin.

Practice of Little Theatre cast at 
5 a. m. in the Yucca Theatre, and 
at 7 p. m. in the Little Theatre 
building.

Thursday
Little Theatre presents “Three 

Wise Fools,” in the Yucca Theatre 
at 8 o’clock.

Friday
The members of the Petroleum 

Club will entertain the Petroleum 
Bridge Club Friday night in the 
clubrooms.

i Saturday
Circle One of the Presbyterian 

Auxiliary will hold a food sale«and 
a sale of oriental goods at M System 
No. 2.

P  Petite Miss 
Prominent 
A s Dancer ;4

4 Miss Jessie Lynn Tuttle, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tuttle, of 
Midland, is gaining recognition as a 
classical dancer.

A picture of little Miss Tuttle in 
dancing costume apears in today’s 
issue of The Forth Worth Star- 
Telegram, with the cut lines stat
ing that she had performed in the 
recent style show held in connec
tion the Pure Food Show, and that 
she frequently appeared on Mid
land programs.

Miss Tuttle is a pupil of Mrs. 
Paul T. Vickers.

Live W ire Class 
Surprises Members 
With Shower

The Live Wire Class was enter
tained by its teacher, Mrs. Iva Noyes 
•in her home ,on North Carrizo street 
Saturday afternoon. About 15 were 
present.

The first part of the evening was 
taken up in playing fiinch, making 
candy, popping corn and playing 
various games.

After the social hour, business of 
the organization was discussed, and 
new officers elected to fill places 
left open by the resignation of two 
officers. Alta Mae Johnson was 
chosen reporter and Hazel Marie 
Graham as secretary-treasurer. It 
was decided to have a party Christ
mas week. This will be held at the 
home, of Mrs. Noyes.

The members planned to give a 
basket to some poor family o n 
Christmas.

The latter part of the evening, 
the class surprised Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. King, both members of the 
Class, who were wed on Thanks
giving day, with a miscellaneous 
shower. A wagon full of gifts was 
presented to the couple, who ex
pressed their appreciation of the 
thoughtfulness of the class.

by Ohve Egberts Barto/i
’ ©1923 by NEA Servicc.-Ino.

, Children have a sixth sense. Be
ware— take care! When we think 
we’re fooling them we’re not kid
ding anyone along but ourselves, in 
popular parlance, and it must be 
awfully hard on them sometimes, 
keeping up the little fiction of pre
tending not to know the truth when 
all the time they’re as wise as little 
owls.

Like the homely little girl who 
was entertaining h e r mother’s 
callers and sat listening to their 
Spelled conversation; “Not very 
p-r-e -t-t-y ,” remarked one indicat
ing their .smali 

To which she

“No, but very s-m -a-r-t.”
With which preamble we come 

to the subject in question.
A certtain dean of a large uni

versity writes his experiences with 
parents. One of the things he re
sented most of all was the father 
who raised Cain when his son: de- 
caived him, but who allowed him
self considerable license acknowl
edging that his children knew 
nothing about it.

The dean seems to agree about 
this sixth sense. “Children know 
things intuitively,” he remarks. 
“And it’s only foolish to think 
‘We’rer pulling the wool over their 
eyes and letting them think we 
are paragons of perfection.”

Of course, it’s a big question. 
We don’t like to think of our chil
dren arriving at the conclusion 
that our feet are of clay—that we 
are of the earth earthy, and ail 
that. We parents would like them 
to go on thinking that we have 
just stepped down from Olympus. 
But it’s really a foolish attitude 
to take. Why not me-st them on 
common ground and admit' that we 
are just as likeiy to make mistakes 
as they are. They’ll respect us far 
more and like us far better a n d  
be far more frank about their own 
affairs.

I can’t help thinking that this 
pose of perfection in parents, the 
idea that the king can do no 
wrong, is one of the biggest myths 
that ever was. It only keeps the 
children, especially the older ones, 
from coming to us with their af
fairs and makes confidence pretty 
well impossible.

I know one pair of parents who 
stay out on an averge of three 
nights a week until two and three 
o’clock. They tiptoe in and an
nounce next morning that they got 
.home a little after twelve— j u s t  
because they’ve given orders t o 
their fourteen and sixteen-year-oid 
son and daughter that twelve is the 
deadline on the door mat.

The Parental Pose
Another father, when he’s late 

for breakfast, and of course, a t  
the office, won’t acknowledge it.' 
He’ll remark: “There’s not much 
doing today in town. Doesn’t 
matter whether I go at all or not.” 
Won't let on that he overslept be
cause he’s always a little. hard on 
the children when they do it, and 
besides lie hates to be caught off 
his pedestal.

Of course, we get into, more seri
ous things along this line. There’s 
the ubiquitous cocktail-shaker. No 
use blinking that. It’s a national 
institution. And where do all the 
shakers go from the 5 and 10 and 
department store? Into the Great 
American Home—three-fourths o f 
them to be used by the 
American parent.

Don’t think the children don’t 
know it. Of course they do. 
that sixth sense. Yet a 
parents are prepared to raise par
ticular Cain if their 
lege and light out on

No—parents can’t do 
don’t, want their children to 
The argument that they’re 
and privileged doesn’t hold. And 
as I said, the alibis are no good. 
Children are s-m -a-r-t.

TO youth the search for a thrill is as intense 
as was Jason’s quest for the Golden Fleece 
— and just as exciting. Their entire lives 

are dovoted to the search and sometimes it leads 
them into strange situations.

Sports seem to give them the widest field 
for thrills. For what is more stirring than 
guiding a plane through the blue heavens, or 
playing a par game of golf, or a perfect game 
of tennis? These are thrills that add zest to

m e ana Drwg nappmess ana health in their 
wake.

And in Winter! What more exciting than 
gliding over the smooth surface of the ice or 
tearing down a mountainside at the rate of a 
mile a minute on a toboggan? That’s a thrill! 
Who cares for the spills? They simply add to 
the fun and sometimes the spills land them 
straight into the arms of Love! So bring on the 
thrills!

Style and Color Important To
G ood Grooming, Says Claire Luce

EDITOR’S NOTE: Face, figure, 
and coloring dictate the kind of 
clothes a woman must wear, writes 
Claire Luce, American actress and 
world-famed beauty, today. The 
article below is the last of a ser
ies of six on “New Modes in Beau
ty” which she wrote for The Re
porter-Telegram and NEA Serv
ice.

BY CLAIRE LUCE 
Written for NEA Service 

The well groomed woman con
siders three things in selecting her 
wardrobe. Her figure—the possi
bilities of enhancing its good points 
and detracting from the poorer 
ones. Her face—whether it re
tains its youthful contours or has 
become mature. And lastly, her 
coloring— complexion, hair and 
eyes.

Women have made rapid strides 
in the art of good dressing during 
the past few years. They no long
er permit themselves to be “talk
ed” into buying an ill-fitting dress, 
of bad cut and unbecoming color,

just because it boasts of good ma
terial. Quality is important, of 
course, but style and color are 
doubly sc.

The new type of dresses are 
slightly more difficult to fit to the 
average figure, than the straight 
line, long-waisted frocks of the past 
few < seasons. Only the smallest 
waistlines can stand the harsh line 
caused by the high-waist belt. The 
princess line dress that depends up
on shirring for its comeliness is fre
quently more becoming and easier 
to wear. Unless a woman has trim 
ankles, the straight length, very 
long gown is unbecoming and has a 
tendency to make her ankles look 
thick. That is why the irregular 
hemline is attractive—because of a 
sense of illusion and a feeling of 
rhythm.

Don’t Overlook Off - Shades
Most women know by the color of 

their hair and eyes whaj colors to 
i avoid. But frequently, there are 
off-shades of the despised colors, 
that can be worn to splendid ad
vantage, particularly if the woman 
knows the little tricks of selecting 
her make-up to "harmonize.

For example, most women with 
hair bordering on the “red” shade 
know that the color red is to be 
avoided in selecting a gown or hat. 
Yet, the very shade that almost 
borders on a black in a dull cloth 
may be worn advantageously during 
the winter months. This type of 
woman has to exercise more care 
in her make-up and selection of 
clothes than any- other, because na
ture has provided her with the most 
brilliant crown of all—her lovely 
hair. If she selects a creamy pow
der, not a dead white, it will blend 
more readily, and her rouge and 
lipstick must be carefully chosen to 
blend ’ with the shade of her hair—  
net to clash, as the reds are a quar
relsome family. Most of the shades 
of beige are becoming to this type, 
and green-blues and blue greens, 
depending on the color of the eyes.

Most ■ of the “harsh” shades 
should be avoided by the fairhair- 
ed girl. All of the pastel tones, 
particularly the bieges,' pale rose, 
nile greens and blues, are flattering. 
White; pale pink, light blues and 
black are vivid complements to her 
in the evening. She should use a 
light, soft shade of rouge, a light 
rachel powder and a . vivid lipstick 
for daytime make-up, and the more 
vivid orange tones at night. Her 
eyes can be accentuated with a pale 
blue line.

The brown haired girl, particu
larly if her eyes are 'blue, has a 
greater variety to choose from. Any 
smart shade—wine, blue, deep yel
low, and beige. Gray , is one to be 
avoided, unless her eyes are a gray 
blue and her complexion fair. Black 
should always have a dash of color 
to brighten up the'hair. This type 
of girl looks best in the brighter 
shades for evening wear, and scin- 
tilating gold and silver cloth is be
coming to,her. Her daytime make
up should be a medium rose rouge, 
a rachel powder with a touch of 
rose in it and a bright lipstick. For 
evening, the same shade of pow
der with a brighter lipstick. Her 
eyes may be brought out with a 
dark brown pencil.

For Real Brunettes
The true brunette, with dark 

tresses bordering on the “blue” tone, 
looks well in beige black and the 
darker shades that accentuate the 
mystery of her eyes and hair, such 
as dark green and violet and the 
rich tones pf wine red.

Ivory white, black, cerise, and 
light dull yellow are effective for 
evening wear, and this type can 
wear the brilliant flame clothes bet
ter than any other. Her makeup

Always Something New— 

The Come ’N Look Shop
117 E. Wall—Phone 334 
Hats— Gifts—Hose and
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By SISTER MARY  
NEA Service Writer

When eggs are high in price, many 
of us hesitate to use them extrava
gantly in our everyday desserts. Tire 
part the dessert must play in the 
meal determines whether an egg
less pudding can take the place of 
one rich with eggs.

The pudding that is wanted to 
furnish bulk and sugar to a menu 
rich in concentrated protein is  
quite as satisfactory from a diet
etic viewpoint if made without 
eggs. However, if the meat course 
is light, with meat used chiefiy 
for “flavor,” a pudding made with 
eggs is necessary to build up the 
meal and make up the lackiug 
protein.

This thought. must be upper
most when meals are planned if a 
balanced diet is maintained. 

Puddings Are Varied
There are various types of pud

dings that ar-e exceedingly palata
ble even if they, are made without 
eggs. Hot, cold, steamed a n ;1 
baked, the cooks’ choice is wide.

Eggless suet puddings are espe
cially good in cold weather. Their 
spicy aroma is appetizing and. wel
coming, while the suet itself nas 
the virtue of being as easily 
gested fat as -well as a cheap one.

Tapioca pudding made w it h  
raisins, citron, nuts and currant 
jelly is delicately spiced, to make 
it pleasingly piquant. This pud

ding is chilled before serving and | 
is suitable to, serve with pork.

Cumberland pudding is made 
with vegetables and suet and is as 
delicious as it is inexpensive.

Cumberland Pudding-
One cup grated raw carrot, 1 cup 

grated raw potato, 1 cup brown su
gar, 1-2 cup chopped shot, 1-2 cup 
currants, 1-2 cup seeded raisins, 1-4 
cup sliced and shreaded citron, 2 
tablespoons minced candied lemon 
peel, 1 1-2 cups flour, 1. teaspoon 
soda, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon, 1-2 teaspoon nutmeg, 1-4 
teaspoon cloves, 1-4 cup milk.

The vegetables can be put through 
the fine knife of the food chopper 
if .grating is not convenient. Mix 
and sift one cup of flour with spices, 
Soda and salt. Sift remaining flour 
over fruit. Mix vegetables, suet and 
sugar. Mix thoroughly and add 
milk. Mix and add dry ingredients. 
Blend thoroughly and add floured 
fruit. Mix well and turn into a but
tered mold. Cover and steam three 
and one-half hours. Serve warm 
with hard sauce.

in Japan; and Beil Nevis, the iiigh- 
est in the British Isles. ’ ■1 ! ’

Mount Everest is nearly as high 
as the combined heights of Mount 
Cock, the highest mountain in New 
Zealand; .Fuji-Yama, the. highest

lor over 3 8  years

25 rasces
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than of high 
priced brands

M IL L IO N S  OF P O U N D S  
USED BY O UR G O V E R N M E N T

shculd .be most discreet, a natural 
rose rouge and a rachel powder, 
with a touch of orange in its foun
dation with a cerise lipstick, for 
the day. Her powder and lipstick 
may be the same at night, but her 
rouge—because of the trick played 
by the electric lights—is best when 
of an orange tone. The charm of 
this weman lies in subtlety and so 
her rcrugo and power must be blend
ed carefully and softly and never 
over-accentuate. her. brilliance.

MIDLAND COUNTY
Offers for sale the shrubbery around the Court 
House which has been taken up and can be 
found between the Masonic Hall and White 
House Grocery Company. Some real Bargains.

SEE JOE DENTON

LAST TIMES TODAY  
NORMA TALMADGE

/ ‘THE WOMAN 
DISPUTED

Worth Seeing More Than 
Twice!

NEWS AND COMEDY 
PRICES— 10c and 25c 

THE FAMILY THEATRE

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM:
HANG

Coughs from colds may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion. is a medical . discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and ip- 
bibits germ . growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
tor coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation,. while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfait-! 
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not, r s i . 
lieved after taking according to direct- 
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

R E O M U L S
FOR TH E COUGH FRO M  COLDS THAT HANG OM

AN EXCELLENT GIFT

Persons having lived in Midland County 
are always glad to read happenings back 
home.

Christmas time for giving presents is at 
hand, make your choice for presents, a year’s 
subscription to :

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
$5.00

DEMANDS

S k i l l e d

Our printers are craftsmen 
. . . They know your needs 
and know how to put them on 
paper.

Our salesman will gladly figure prices in 
your office. Phone No. 7 and ask for the 
“job man.”

THE

Commercial Frisatisi
R E P O  R !r, E. R/J E tí RAM.  . B U I L D I N G
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Goldenrcd Yield's Rubber To Edison

■ WASHINGTON.— Charles F r a n  -,
cis Adams, ths yachting skipper, 
Ei-nest Lee Jahncke, the shipbuild- 

and David S. Ingalls, the aviator, 
have covered a lot of territory in 
all sorts of conveyances since they 
took over the job of running the 
Navy Department for the Hoover 
administration. Ingall’s report in

cluded a recent flight to Midland 
iVith Lt. Cuddihy.
\ The Secretary, Mr. Adams, oùt- 

lined his own . activities and those 
x of his two'assistants at the very Be- 
. " ginning of annual report which was 

submitted today to the President, 
oo'aletailing trips by battleship, sub

marine, dirigible, airplane, aùtomo- 
‘ bile and other methods which had

- been made in the com-se of their 
] duties.
i First, the President was advised 
; that Mr. Adams took office at 2:30 

p. m„ March 5; that Mr: Ingalls
- followed at 9 a-, m-., March 16, ah'd 

that Mr. Jahnckë came next at 2:30 
p. m., April 10.

Beginniftg- W ednesday morning Decem ber 11th, 
clearance sale o f all Fall and Winter ready-to-wear 
and millinery. We Have a good stock of high-grade 
dresses in all materials.— Styles and sizes— W e sug
gest •that'you come early while selections are at best.

Themas A. Edison has discovered a process whereby synthetic rubber can be produced in cohuiler 
cially. profitable quantities from the common goldeiirod, one cf America’s most prolific weeds. (Left) — 
Thomas A. Edison. (Center)— The flowering' goldenrcd, America’s mest prolific weed. (Right)— Gather
ing rubber in African Congo forest.Detroit Tourists 

Say This Route Best
~~ Driving from their home at De- 
..: troit. Mich., en route to San Diego,
' California, to spend the winter, T. J, 
■ -McCormick and wife, with his
' «‘H.Wn-
,-tfather and mother who are 89 years 
' and 88 years old respectively, stop- 
, ¿Ed in Midland Saturday night and 
: 'ccmplimented this transcontinental 
’-route highly.

Driving a Studebaker President 8 
».¿rpugham, they talked to Carl S.

Reeves; local Studebaker dealer, 
’“ atid told him they are making their 

seventh trip across the cOntnent, 
■and after trying all other well- 
known routes, they fin'd this one 

-the best.
McCormick’s mother insists that 

upon their arrival at San Diego, 
she must have an airplane ride. 
The Detroit man said they made as 
high speed as 82 miles an hour this 
side of Dallas. He said he is now 
driving his 19th Studebaker in the 
27 years they have been manufac
tured.

ig Around Discovery Well in  
Ector County Shows Much Activity

------  ’ Tire W. T. C. U. will hâve an all
is on hand for Cordeh’s No. 2, and j nay institute beginning at 10 o’clock 
Landreth’s No. 2 just adjacent to Thursday mornillg in the Presby-
tne&G. " • I

•‘The Atlantic Oil Producing com- terian Church: 
pànÿ and th'e ¡Penh Oil company Mrs. -J., T. Bloodworth - of Fort 
will drill a well for thé Llano Oil Worth, president of District 15, who 
coirip’ahy on the north half of sec- attended the fifty-fifth national 
tion 18, block 44, township 3 south . ■_, convention m Indianapolis m Sep-'in Ector county as a part of tne
¿ihehase price for the south half Member,-is to be here oh that date to 
Of this section, quite a cash con- give a report' on the convention and 
sidération was also involved, the to try to organize District 16, of 
amoiM of which was not made pub- which Midland is a- unit- 
lic: ■ Lunch will be served at the church

‘•This location will be about one at noon, and Mrs. BloodWorth will 
mile soüthéast of the discovery well ¡jive" an address immediately after.

W. c; T. U. Official 
To Speak Here

ODESSA, Dec. 9.—The oil activi
ty in and around the discovery well, 
the Penn-Humble, near Odessa is 
continuing ‘daily. A marked increas’e 
in drilling will perhaps not be on a 
large scale until about the fifteenth 
of January, says Turner E. Camp, 
secretary-manager of tlie Odessa 
chamber of commerce, who says: 

“Perih-Ytork No. 1, one location 
south of the Penn-Humble-Kloh- 
Ramsey No. 1, is drilling at about 
2,300 feet through salt, they have 
been going down rapidly, making 
about 175 feet of hole daily. Cosden 
No. 1, 330 feet south and west of the 
northeast corner of the south half 
of the northeast quarter of section 
2, block 35, University Ector coun
ty, and Landreth No. 1. 330 feet 
north and west of the southeast 
corner of north half of the north
east quarter of section 2, block 35, 
University county, spudded in. Rifes 
are being completed and equipment

ROTARIANS ENTERTAINED

BIG SPRING, Tex.—The Kiwariis 
club of Big Spring entertained 
wives, sweethearts and members of 
the Rotary club and Rotary Amis 
at a banquet here, (with more than 
200 present-. The banquet was held 
in the Methodist church and served 
by the ladies of the Birdie Bailey 
Missionary Society..

Garland Woodward welcomed'Chly 
Rotarians in behalf Of the ’Kiy/ahig: 
club and W. T. Strange respohde|: 
for the Rotarians.

Sydney Feuds Lead 
To Body Mysteries

Nuggets Start Oil Field Road 
In Howard Worked

SYDNEY, Australia. —  (UP) —  A 
marked increase in the number of 
underworld feuds in this city, is re
ported by the police who declared 

. thé féüds are resulting in many 
: murders and vicious attacks.
: i -Police say that there is nothing 
1 ciiivalrous about the Sydney gang
ster. With a victim at his mercy 
.without a chance of retaliation he 
; will shoot or slash at him; but when 
¡the odds are even the action will 
' be? postponed until a more favor
able opportunity.

Hitherto the police have found it 
hlmost impossible to deal with the 

, situation, but the new Crimes Act 
has strengthened their powers and 

! hòw enables them to arrest habit-
■ tial associates of convicted crim- 
[ ina is.
■ The police at present are' e n -  
: iieavoring to deal with the difficult 
-.problems óf tracing the murderer 
‘.'of a man whose dismembered body 
f -the head and legs being missing 
; : was found in a bag in the bed of 
¿¿.creek near Narratori, New South 
i Wales.

SAN MARCOS, Tex.— (j3)— Gold! 
Texas gold!

A mountaineer, J. H. Hughes, was 
showing on the streets of San Mar
cos a vial iii which he carried 16 
small gold nuggets found in a rock 
pocket of a small hill stream hid
den away north of here. The gold 
was worth little more thaii $1, ex
perts said, but it was gold, gold of 
high caratage.

Hughes’ work was hastened a hit, 
he said, by a story told him by an 
old mountaineer wHo had found 
several hundred dollars in gold nug
gets washed into a rock pocked in 
the same stream. Hughes said he 
would go back tc the fastnesses of 
the hills and ,with men from the 
west experienced in searching for 
mother lodes of the kind, find the 
source of the nuggets.

B$G SPRING.—The Howard coun
ty road machinery has been placed 
in operation on the old field leading 
from the highway to Ross City by 
the commissioners court and the 
rdad will be put in forst class con
dition according to George White, 
county commisSioher. Other roads 
in the county are being given prompt 
attention after each rain and the 
roads throughout the county are in 
fairly good shape. Due to the heavy 
traffic over the oil field road it 
demands more attention than some 
of the other lateral roads.

$18.75 DRESSES A T CLEARANCE PRICE $13.95 
$29.50 DRESSES A T  CLEARANCE PRICE J22.50' 
$39.50 DRÊS3ÈS' A T  CLEARANCE PRICE'-__-$26.75 
$49.50 DRESSES A T  CLEARANCE PRICE $37;50 
$59.50 DRESSES A T  CLEARANCE PRICE $47.50 

ALL OTHER HIGHER PRICED DRESSES REDUCED

Launderers and Cleaners

PHONE 573

A  Service for Every. 
Family Need

Flatwork —  8c lb.
Wearing Apparel 

30c lb.
Rough Dry —  8c lb. 

QUALITY DRY 
CLEANING AND  

PRESSING
The Soft Water Laundry

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. — (fP) —  
Federal prohibition officers arrest
ed 66,195 persons during the year 
ending June 30, and assisted in the 
arrest of 11,156 more by state offi
cers.

Neiv York had the largest number 
of arrests, with 8,265.

Texas was fourth with 3,487 ar
rests.

St Pa.ul’s Cathedral, London, is 
said to have been built without an 
oath being uttered . a few  high-grade Roth M oor Coats and Ensembles 

-These are priced at prices that will move them 
the next few  days 'T o d a y ’ s  P u z z l e r s

The highest mountain on the 
moon is thought to be 36,000 feet.

L O C A L M A T tO  M A L  
I I ^ I i E E r N A ¥ Ì 0 M A B L .  
P O L IT I C A L  ^S P O S IT S  
S O C I E T Y  A S oerut/urta/

Hats to $5.00 Priced at ________________
Hats to._ $10 Priced at ______________ ____

All Higher Priced Hats at One-Half Price

Wednesday Morning, Dec. l;lth

31 Shelter. 
VERTICAL

1 Hue.
2  Clay house. 

.3  To start.
4 Beer.
5  Marble. V
6 Above. f

7 Formal 
marches.

8 Beret.
9 Assumed 

name.
10 To cut up.
I t  Maples.
IS) Examination. 
21 To carry.
24 Animal.
25 Incensed.
27 Consumer.
29 Titled.
80 To corrode. 
31 Hut.
33 Pertaining tc 

tlie pope.
[¿j 34 To rub out. 
§|j 35 Compact.
Si 38 Donated. ’ - 
-L 41 Eye ¡tumor.
O  43 Golf device. 
X  -it Conclusion.

SATURDAY’S ANSWBR

‘I H A  subscription makes a 
most desirable gift. The 
recipients will surely be 

■glad to get

Midland
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Side Glances By Clark  s o o t s  a m d  h e r  b u d d ie s By M^H&á
OHH Jtftt&ff .bUSi h CIRCUÌ» -  
WKILHING LlYtVE ROUNDAYVO, 
BRIGHT TfNCBO YOOWfeSiYERÄ ~ 
COME TO 6E7- UMLIPv CVM2G

HOW TOO TALK U 
MT LAND -YOoTiE  
HHROLY MORE
THM4 & child

RIGHT1. GEE, CORA
HS: YOU GROW OLDER 
YOU OORTH EOR6ET 
HOW HOCH \T OSEO 
V M E m  TO YOO —  
DOtO'TCHA ?

SORE V' r  
THINK \T-LL-. 
SE ROM, 
DON'T i

EWKCTLY;MY I 
OfARl bOGT 
AS l ’v)E 
TOED CORA 
MANY A 1 
TIME ’ EOERY - 
OWE' \S A 
KID AT 
HEART ! ANO, 
OoRlMG THE 
YOEETlOE , 
BY y j 'i  -J&fo

STEPHEN TOTT '. WHEN* 
YOU TAViC THAT WAY , 
YOU’HE DONt SOME 
PERFECTLY OUT -  

. LHNÖIGH THING 1 
YOO'UE EYVHER 
S0O6HT ME AN 
ELECTRIC TRAIN OR 
SOME WH\TE 

i) RHBBITD OR — - 
Í1-, STENE -  LOOK 1 
K L, ME IN THE EYE

OH CORA — NEWS . A TR.IENO Or A 
TRENO Of A ERTENE) OE BASE'S , 
WANTS ME T'WORK AETERNOONS

' ;• ;r; in a  toy shop
DOWN TOWN — 

K P /  “ ft  \ P Y  iu s ' DURING
V p -Æ  TH' CHR\STMAS 

ROSA

WE1E
A lp  7  Htue ETNE L 

ARE 
YOU 
GOING 
TO ?

S A m C ú A U $ GUESS 
1 AM,

...AT...
CHRIST- 

Mf>K> 
TIME,

RIGHT

REG: U.- S.-PAT/ OFF- |€ R 925.--BY NEÂ -SERVICE, -InG? J

Ohj Ho! Another SuspectWASH TUBBS
! FUNJ> IN HATS The IPEA OF
. lettih& t h a t  t r a m p  l o o s e ? x 
¡. Th o u g h t  y o u  vmere holding  him 
I t  a s  a  m a te r ia l  r / ^ t - — 77—
,■ M*. WITNESS. /  li

OUST THIS— THE OTHER COPS X  
ARRHED ON THE MURDER. SCENE 
IO SECONDS AFTER IT HAPPENED. 
THEY FOUND YOU ALREADY THERE 
AND BENDING QUER THE.. DUNES 
BODY. QUITE A CO INC IDENCE, 

^ ---------- , HASN'T IT? y— .— — "

BY TH&INAN, FLINT—  DlD 
AWY80DY EVER SEARCH YOU 
FOR THAT $ 1 9 0 * 0 0 0 ,  OR  
EXAMINE. Y00£> GUM ?

T
A R E  V Ö U  

A T ?  |i

FIND OUT SOMETHING, >; 
EH? MAYBE YOU WOULDN'T! 
SNEEZE AT THAT MISSING j 
\ $ \ 9 0 ,0 0 0  YOURSELF. /

©[92.9WEASMCÊ INC
KG-U-S-PAT-OFF-

“ Last year I w orked  fo r  another organization , but I 
heard your suits were warmer.”

© 1.929,  BY. NEÀ SSBVICC. INC, ■ REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

The so-called English walnut is 
not English at all, but comes from. 
China.

A  turtle’s heart will beat for three 
or fcur clays after the rest of the 
body, has been made, into soup.

By CowanMOM’N POP Bad News Travels Fast
There are many beaches, often

times of very small area, whose 
sand has the peculiar property of 
giving off a metallic tone when 
stepped upon.

Probably there is- a bicycle pump 
in the studio of the potographer 
who advertised in an eastern paper: 
“We Will Enlarge Your Baby For

HE'S IN AV ER Y \  
IMPORTANT CONFERENCE 

ANDINONf BEE ANYONE 
Y FOR TVUO HOURS J

l HEARD HE GOT J  VCLL-BE 
CLEANED IN (  DR OPPIN’ 

HIS PARACHUTE ) AROUND 
VENTURE K ' FORA 

. s 'TOUCH NEXT
THING, I

/ \  S 'POSE y

POP GUNN 
TO SEE 

YOU

AN AUTO INSTALMENT T  
MAN TOLD GEORGE BRAGG 
THAT POP WAS HIDIN’ /  
AWAY ON HIM. 1 GUESS \ 
HE MOST BE PRETTY ) 
HARD-PRESSED FOR J 

CASH -i ■- T

SH<-TELL HIM 
L MOST HAVE 

LEFT WITHOUT 
YOU SEEING ME

HUM-THAT’ S  FUNNY. 
EVERYONE IS EITHER 

OUT OR TOO  
s . B U S Y  0  5 ? _ ,  ,

Los* ¡r\nd Found

I m
i l
■

REWARD: For return of white geld 
wrist watch, lost Sunday on Main 
street. B.-' F. Ward, 602' South Baird:

SIX P.OOM brick duplex in good 
location. Excellent income. Will 
trade or sell, cheap. Phone 766.

235-Up

■ja*--Vs scwia"j-;.
1-iyV m CAMy

Msiceiianeoui.
SECOND LIEN NOTE on four 
room stucco house, good 'security. 
Will trade for good auto or lots in 
Midland. Phone 766. 235-3p

NURSERY—-Let me: keep your chil
dren while you do your Christmas 
shopping pr go to parties. Mrs. Ben: 
Dublin. 7ST West Tennessee. 235~3p:

J g V j a t a W B Y  KEÀ-SEFflflç E f w g .

FOR SALE: 1927 Ford roadster. 
Good mechanical condition. Good 
rubber. See C. B. Willingham at 
Petroleum Barber Shop. 236r-3c

By SmallSALESMAN SAMSEE OR WRITE M. S. Hines, fruit,: 
shade and ornamental trees. Chinese- 
‘Elm a specialty 23 4-tie;

TEAM BIG HORSES and leather- 
harness for sals. Dee Montgomery.

227-30C

WANTED TO TRADE: Radio set, 
complete, for a good Remington 35 
auto-loading rifle. P. O. Box 80S.

234-3p Upholstering
Expert upholstering, repairing and 
refinishing on all kinds of furni
ture, Upholstering materials bn: 
hand, AIL work guaranteed. 2115 N. 
Main Street, opposite Ritz Theatre.

208*tfc.

FOR SALE—Have about 50 rabbits, 
will sell one or all. Have good rab
bit house will sell. One mile and 
1-2 North of town out Main Street..

231-6C

F o u r  w  wive. \J>(3 Farnhbsd Apartments
il F O R  RENT

T W O12 Help Wanted (FemalèJ
One three room fur

nished apartment. Phone 145.
236-tfc

WANTED: Reliable white girl for. 
housework. Phone 746W. 235-3o

14 Situations Wanted: APART'MENTS-—-block west of 
! Court house- Utilities paid. Inquire 

409 Texas Avenue. 236-2e FOR PRACTICAL nurse call 539IJ
169-tfi

TAVO ROOM furnished apartment. 
AH conveniences close in. 314 North 
Baird. 235-3C W A N T E D

CLEAN COTTON
THREE ROOM modern, furnished 
apartment. Call 423 after 6 p. m. or 
on Sundays. 234-tfe

AhernOur Boarding HouseBy Williams

ALL -Rl ö#r, MARTlIA y 
-  I ’ LL P R E S S  A T  T H -7 “ 

S T O R E  A F T & R . "Tri l S' « 
kT/UotAJ -T i-iA T  T H T ’ 

M A T o R  P U T  Y o u  UP ~7b’ j  
-fids’ f Him Â i-7 Kis j  

S o c i e t y  P R i p e  ^  M is ; 
W H IT E  S P A T E ,  A ilT  f

He e l s  o u t  o p  T H t s o c k ^ .

--Ali7 uiearì/iT a sílk  Ha t
T H aT tP  L o o k  T U S T  A S  

PIöMIFIEP oui a  1
BuTc He r ’s  Block

A S  F A R  AS- 
W O O P IS f

1 L  c o m  c e r ^ e p Y -T - /

T a k e  —  i r e  He a r p  -t He p e ^  t -v
A L O T  O F  B A O K - F E M c E  S T A T IC  | |  
G O IA i<3 C fi  W IT H  T H E  i i E I < 5 $ B o P S  ^  
A B O U T  YOUR 5 A * i T A  C L A U S  T o B  p

A  U P  U iE A R I /i i6  T H A T  C O S T U M E  T o  I 
AAiP F R O M  V i O R K  ; = F R O M  L lO U i ^  
OkS,  L E A V E  Y o u r  C H A R A C T E R - A T  

t h e  s t o r e  ;  ^  I 1 p o i Y T  iaIa u t  F o l k s  
p o i M T u i c  O U T  T H E  H o U S E 7 o r  

S T A U p i i i C  A R o U iU P ; ( l i  C R O U i P T  J 
V J A lT l/iC  T o  L A U C H  Afi3> B E  S  

v A M A T E P  ;'A T  U lH A T  C O M E S  O U T  /  
t T  H E Y T ,  L IK E  A MAGlCiA^S ) 
U T h  ■. H A T  > _ _

FO R RENT: Furnished apartments. 
Close in, North Main and East Ohio.

234-24C

T  D O N T  C A R E  \
w h a t  ) T S  f o r —  ^

P O T  I T  O Q V s/N l !

M E  O R lVlK K Lr A  
N E W  C A R  A R O U N D .  
A M O  R O O  P lC K lN G r  
U P  C O A L  O F F  Tt-Aü

V  - t r a c k 's ! w m  - y

W E L L  CtO & F , M A ,  n 
X G O TTA T A K E  M Y 
T o r n ì  g e T T m  \ 
C O A L  F E R  O U R  
C L U B  C H A N T Y  -

You. cam'T B pfcT 
v t H  o t h e r  fellers 

( T ( D O  i T  a l l ,
I K im y  A ?

FOR RENT!' Furnished apartment, 
close in. 110 North Big Spring

,234-3c

vioHF 3-ROOM and one 2-room 
>.T)artment.. Call 496. 209-tfc

4 Unfurnished Apartment
FOUR-ROOM apartment on East 
side of duplex located in West End 
addition; modern in every respect. 
Inquire at 1423. Hollaway. 225-tfc

I S ; Furnished Houses
; 5-ROOM : furnished home for rent. 
:. See Morgan, Llano Hotel. 235-3p

Subscribe now for Tbe Reporter-Telegram

DR. D. K. RATLIFF 
Dentist

310 Petroleum Bldg.
Orriee Phone 149

Residence Phone 9

YoBr Patronage Appreciated 

inquiries Solicite«.

’S. T- Tested Cows

Meissner’s Dairy
Gustav Meissner, Prop, 

Pli»*« 9038-F3

W. R. Smith ,
Attorney At Law 

General Civii Practice j 
Court: House and First : 

National Bank Building, i 
Phone- 5S4 j M. GANTT, M. D.

Jeneral Medicine and Surgery 
Disgnoiis usd Consultation 

Office Phone 533 
fit -  315 Petroleum Bldg. 

Residence Phone 564 
Hem» Address 

t HZ “JÇral T orn  • Adenti«; 
MIdtead, Texas

Y our Milk Trane ; 
WillhBe Appreciated

HINES DAIKN
T. E-. Tested Cows 
V. H. Hines, Prop. 

4.6.7 92ÌB6-F2

■RULI.CiE  
FROM THE  

s u p r e m e  court;J". Ran i Lb, a m j ,(5)1525, DY - NEA .SERVlGt, INC.W H Y  N A O T F E R B  G E T  G R A Y .  > ©  1-929/  BY .NÈA SERVICE, TÑC¿|

p __ f
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BASKETBALL STARTS SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE: MEN REPORT
SCHMIDT BEST IN 

CONFERENCE IN 
POINT WINS

FORT WORTH, Dec. 9.—  
'Coach Francis Schmidt of 
Texas Christian University 
has seven veterans around 
which to build the 1930 Horn
ed Frog basketball team. Six 
of these are letter men, and 
the other was a regular last 
year before he was declared 
ineligible.

At center Coach Schmidt has 
Capt. Roy Eüry, who was high- 
point man for the Progs last season. 
Eliry is not only tall but he is big, 
weighing around 190 pounds. His 
6 foot, 2 inches, coupled with a 
natural spring, make him an ideal 
center. He has a good eye for the 
basket on long shots, and he is ex
ceptionally good on “crips.”

Flynn, Chapel, and Roberson are 
the three veteran forwards avail
able for the 1930 season. While 
neither of them is a consistent “hot- 
shot,” they are all fairly accurate, 
and with some more experience 
should make valuable men.

Coach Schmidt also has three 
veteran guards on the squad this 
year. They are Wallin, Atkins and 
Brumbsiow. Wallin, who was an 
all-conference guard last year, 
should have his best season this 
year. Atkins and Brumbelow were 
selected on most all-conference grid 
teams, but they have yet to show 
all-conference ability on the bas
ketball floor.

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 9.—  
Eighteen games, ten of them with 
teams of the Southwest Conferece, 
four with quintets from other con
ferences and two with one of the 
strongest amateur cake teams in the 
state, compose the 1929-30 schedule 
of Coach John Reid’s Texas Aggie 
basketball team.

Coach Reid’s charges will open 
their schedule with a two-game se
ries against the Sam Houston State 
Teachers’ College quintet on the 
Memorial Gymnasium Court at Col
lege Station December 15-16, and 
on December 20, they will journey 
to Houston for a two-game engage
ment with the all-star combination 
of the Houston Triangles to close 
the schedule of pre-Christmas 
tames.

Dallas Cotton Market
The government final crop esti

mate of 14,919,000 bales was consid
ered a standoff and made little 
market influence. Narrow feature
less was the advance of the 10 to 
14 points before and after report 
Values sold several points under 
Saturday’s close with midday list 
one higher to 4 lower. Cables were 
somewhat better than expected. On 
opening American markets were 
steady 3 to 11 higher, New Orleans 
being strongest with December sell
ing at 17.34c, January 17.40c, March 
17.69c, May 17.95c, or 13 to 14 points 
over Saturday’s close. Trading was 
suspended to receive report. After 
the figures were announced, fluc
tuation was narrow with no defi
nite swing either way, general opin
ion being that the report was com
pleted. The trade gave more atten
tion to scarcity of desirable cotton 
in the present crop. Late in the 
morning, trading tapered materal- 
ly there apparently being 
terest at previous close.

Documents—
(Continued from Page 1)

and Protocol separately signed by- 
over fifty states, not all of whom 
are League members. It thus owes 
its existence to the independent au- 

[ thority of those signatory states.” 
Dangers Removed

In discussing the question of ad
visory opinions, Mr. •Stimson ex
pressed the belief that “the dangers 
which “seemed to inhere in the ren
dering of advisory opinions by the 
Court at the time the question was 
last presented to this Government 
in 1926 have now been entirely re
moved both by the action of the 
Court itself and by the provisions of 
these new protocols.”

The Secretary said the world sit
uation had so vitally changed since 
1926 that the court was more impor
tant that ever before, adding that 
practically all of the nations of the 
world had, by adhering to the Gen
eral Pact for the Renunciation of 
War, agreed to settle their differ
ences by pacific means.

“By this event not only has the 
need of developing judicial means 
instead of war to settle the inevita
ble controversies between nations 
become more pressing, but it has be
come even more important to es
tablish and clarify the standards 
and rules of international conduct 
by which such controversies can be 
prevented or minimized,” he con
tinued. “Never has. there been a 
period in the world's history -when 
there was such an imperative need 
for the development of international 
law by an international court. Ad
mitting freely all that must be ac
complished towards this end by the 
quasi-iegislative action of interna
tional conference which may meet 
to discuss and agree upon inter
national compacts and codes, it is 
nevertheless to the judicial action 
of a World Court, passing upon the 
individual controversies which arise 
between nations, that we must look 
not only for the application and in
terpretation of these compacts and 
codes but for the flexible and in
telligent development in this way of 
all the subsidiary principles and de
tailed rules which will surely be 
found necessary in such applica
tion.”

Work Toward Peace
The work which the World Court 

is to play in the transforming of 
world civilization from a basis of 
war to one of peace was next stress 
ed by Stimson. He asserted the 
Cou£ was more closely in line with 
the traditions and habit of thought 
in America than of any nation.

“And finally it is now possible 
for us to assist in the support and 
development of this judicial agent 
without in the slightest degree jeo
pardizing our traditional attitude 
as a ¡government towards purely 
American questions with which we 
are concerned. Is there any reason 
why on such terms our Government 
should not join in the support, mor
al and financial, of such a Court, 
or why it should not lend its ef
forts towards the selection of judges 
who will act in this great work 
in accordance with the noble tradi
tions of the American Judiciary? 
Or why our Government’s great 
power should not be placed in a 
position where it can influence for 
good or check against evil in the 
future development o.f the Court’s 
charter arid work? I think not,” he 
said in conclusion.

Congress is a place where some- 
little in-1 body is always just about to do 

I something about the Philippines.

Ministers—
(Continued from Page 1)

Christian
Not as many people as had been 

expected were present at Sunday 
School in this church, but a good 
crowd attended the preaching ser
vices, when the pastor, Rev. J. E. 
Evans spoke on “Hindering Jesus.”

At the night .services there were 
few present. The minister used as 
his subject, “The Value of Our En
emies.”

Baptist
“Two Great Certainties” was is 

subject for the morning service, c-- -j 
en by the pastor, Rev. George P. 
Brown. A Splendid crowd was re
ported at the morning worship with 
even more at night. The Sunday 
School had about 300 persons pres
ent.

The night subject was “ T h t 
Heart.” The minister gave studies 
on several types of hearts, the sad 
heart, the slow heart, the burning 
heart and the peaceful heart.

The number of young people at
tending the B. Y. P. U. is wortny 
of mention, as there were over 70 
present.

Church of Christ
The members of this church met 

in the Grand Theatre and will con
tinue fto do so until their new 
church building is finished, which 
will be ready for occupancy either 
December 22 or 29.

There was not a large crowd, but 
a study on the Bible was held, with 
communion services at 11:30.

Catholic
A large number was present at 

both masses in the morning. Rev
erend Father Brockman officiat
ed.

The inside of this church is be
ing completely remodelled and when 
that work is finished, the members 
plan to have the outside of the 
building stuccoed.

Same Actor Both 
Cop And Crook In 

Thrilling Film
“Dark Streets,” a dramatic story 

of a policeman’s fight to save his 
brother, a gangster, from going to 
jail, will open at the Ritz Theatre 
Tuesday.

This First National-Vitaphone 
production has the first dual role in 
talking pictures, showing Jack 
Mulhall in the roles of both the 
policeman and the crook. By a 
new process the Vitaphone record
ing equipment was able to depict 
the actor talking in both roles oil 
the screen at the same time. The 
heightened effect which the dual 
conversation gives to the usual dra
matic tenseness of a double role is 
said to be a novel treat for film 
audiences.

As the title suggests, much of the 
action takes place at night in the 
gloomy side streets of a warehouse 
district. The story is an adaptation 
of Richard Connell’s short story, 
“Pat and Mike,” which ran in 
Cosmopolitan Magazine.

The role is rather a new one for 
Mulhall, who has in the past por
trayed comedy parts as a rule. The 
actor has made screen history with 
his dual characterization, which 
called for portrayals as opposite as 
the poles. He changes his voice 
as well as his appearance in de-

Firemen had to wade knee deep 
in beer in a cellar in Malden, 
Mass., to put out a blaze. T h e  
felons!

High School Grid 
Men Get Sweaters

Eighteen athletes of the football 
team that swept through District 
8 and t o , a bi-district game with 
Roscce for the high school will meet 
this afternoon and vote for the style 
lettered sweater they v/ant, Coach 
Barry announced in assembly at the 
school this morning.

Saying that, while the number 
of quarters played is ordinarily the 
basis upon which such an award as 
a letter is made, this year will find 
other factors than the commonly 
accepted standards for judgment, 
the head coach told students of the 
school that this year is not to be 
considered as precedent for next 
year’s method of awarding letters, 
and that a letter will be harder to 
make then than this year.

He stated that the standards 
should be raised from year to year 
in athletics as in academic work, 
and prophesied there would be lively 
competition for places on future 
teams, as a result.

Those who will receive letters and 
sweaters are: Captain C. C. Foster, 
Jr., Lloyd Burris, Ray Parker, Mead 
McCall, Frank Mdikiff, Olin Fryar, 
G. B. Hallman, Whitten Pinneil, 
George Booth, David Allen, Alfred 
Johnson, James White, Jack Irwin, 
Wright Cowden, Moffett Gilbow, 
Herschel Arnett, Joe Mitchell anfJ 
Robert Fleenor.

It is thought that 16 of the 18 
letter men will return to school next 
year, coach Barry says. He believes 
the men will be eligible and that 
Midland should have the best team 
of its history during the coming 
season.

Zones Fainted; All 
Windows Decorated
A figure which might have been 

a cowboy or a matador disengaged 
itself from enough impedimenta this 
■morning for allowance of the fact 
that it was Lee Haynes, chief of 
police.

Haynes was gathering up brightly 
colored flags and several ropes from 
the roped-off streets where parking 
zones had been painted to give the 
streets a well-dressed appearance.

Windows mirror the spirit of 
Christmas in the city; “snow” glints 
in decorative schemes, and icicles 
hang in windows. Toys and gifts are 
everywhere. Tire streets crowds are 
in the habit of doing much evening 
shopping just before the theatres 
and afterward.

CRITICS LAUD CRUZE TALKIE

The public always expects big 
things of James Cruze.

He is the directorial idol of the 
theatre-going world. Never has he 
disappointed his friends and admir
ers. His so-called silent pictures 
were each a single-handed achieve
ment.

Now that talking pictures have 
given producers a far superior me
dium of dramatic expression, the 
public, James Cruze’s public, de
mands entertainment superior even 
to “The Covered Wagon," "Old 
Ironsides,” and other Cruze-direc- 
ted pictures.

To judge from the acclaim which 
has greeted “The< Great Gabbo,” 
James Cruze’s first talking picture, 
none will be disappointed. Several 
critics have even hailed this re
markable all-dialog, singing, danc
ing and dramatic spectatcle, a s  
Cruze’s greatest work—his master
piece, in fact.

Over 500 singing and dancing 
boys and girls, and a symphony en
semble of 125 concert Instrumental
ists forms the gigantic musical 
background of “The Great Gab
bo,” which opened at the Yucca 
theatre, yesterday.

Erich von Stroheim makes his 
first screen dialog appearance In 
this picture, which is described as 
one of the most extravagant spec
tacles ever produced.

Personals
Miss Vergie McKay of Midland 

spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKay of 
Royston.

Mr. and Mrs. J Alfred Tom of 
Stanton spent Sunday in Midland 
visiting Mrs. Tom’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Orson.

W. M. Eagan and family of Ponca 
City, Oklahoma, have been in Mid
land the past few days. They plan 
to make their home here, as soon 
as they find a location.

CONTRIBUTES TO FIRE FUND
Although its presence was not 

needed after arrival, the Midland 
fire department has received a sub
stantial check from the Williams- 
Miller gin for work done in making 
a run to the recent fire there.

The department appreciates such 
donations, Fire Chief Tidwell says.

W. F. Hannagan of Roswell, New 
Mexico, is in Midland on business.

A F. Bowden of Wichita Falls 
is a business visitor to Midland.

A. S. Legg is transacting business 
in Hobbs, N. M., today.

Radney Ellison and Joe Cham
bers, both of Midland, spent the 
week end hunting on the Midkiff 
ranch.

Gladys Beauty Shop is giving 
Eugene Permanents a t reduced 
prices for only a short time. 235-3c

Errorgrami
(1) Airplane is spelled incorrect

ly. (2) The Washington monument 
is not straight up and down, but 
tapers up from the base. (3) There 
is but one entrance to the monu
ment. (4) There should be windows 
at the top of the monument. (5) 
The scrambled word is ULSTER.

Tax Cut Measure 
Blocked In Senate

■WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.— (iP)—Im
mediate consideration of the $160,- 
000,000 tax reductoin resolution in 
the senate was blocked today by 
Senator Black (Dem.) of Alabama, 
When Chairman Smoot of the fi
nance committee asked that the 
measure be taken up ahead of the 
tariff measure and voted on by to
morrow afternoon.

Black gave no explanation' and 
the program for disposition of the 
tax resolution was temporarily 
suspended.

TAYLOR IN OKLA. U.

Jay W. Taylor, former Midland 
boy and brother of Mrs. Ellis Cow
den, is listed with the University 
of Cljklahoma Students, according 
to a list sent out by the registrar 
of that school.

PALACE
TODAY

“W H Y  LEAVE  
HOME”

with
Sue Carol 

David Rollins 
Nick Stewart

All Talking, Singing, 
Dancing Musical Comedy 

Version of
“The Cradle Snatchers”

George McCormick, manager of 
the Midland Hardware Company, 
left today for Dallas where he will 
attend to business affairs.

AV\ W  V A s»©SÍ!¿¡3  
OVER 1? MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

MOVED
to

WHITE HOUSE 
GROCERIES, INC.
West Wall Street

Curb Service— Just Honk 
Everything in the market 

line.

GANN’S MARKET
PHONE 12

“ALL ON ACCOUNT OF POLLY” 
Play At

Prairie Lee School House 
By

Cotton Flat School 
Admission 35c and 20c

M ONDAY NIGHT, DEC. 9

Will Give Musical 
Program Tuesday

The Music Study Club of the 
Watson studio will be presented in 
a program at the Presbyterian 
Church Tue-sday evening at 7:30.

Friends and parents of the stu
dents are invited to attend the pro
gram which will consist of num
bers by the intermediate orchestra, 
and piano, saxophone, cornet, vio
lin and banjo-mandolin solos and 
duets.

The students to participate are 
Edythe Sundquist, Ruby Kirby, Bil
ly and Betty Rugh Smith, Cleta 
Tate, Virginia Smith, Francine 
Fowler, Kelly Jones, Barney Grafa, 
Jack Garlington, Ella Mae Newland, 
Barbara and Lorena Gann, Addilese 
Haag and Merwln Haag.

Gladys Beauty Shop is giving 
Eugene Permanents a t reduced 
prices fer only a short time. 235-3c

R I T Z
It Pleases Us io Please 1 in
LAST TIMES TODAY

“ THE TWO 
BLACK CROWS

MORAN and 
MACK

u WHY BRING 
THAT UP”

with
Harry Green 

Evelyn Brent—  
Funnier on the screen 

than ever
Another Octavus Roy Co
hen Story “The Framing 
of the Shrewd” With an 

all negro cast
Then an all-talking pic
ture giving the horoscope 
of those born in September

YU CCA
West Texas’ Most 
Beautiful Theatre

LAST TIMES TODAY

James Cruze 
Dramatic Spectacle

“ THE .
GREAT

GABBO”
with

Erich Von Stroheim
and

Betty Compson
The strangest story of all 
time surrounded by a 
symphony of music and 
drama entrancing, dazzl

ing and dynamic!

A  Mammcuth 
Spectacle

Of Gorgeous Beauty 
— Short Features—  

Metro Movietone Song 
Hit

VAN and SCHENCK
and

“RUBEVILLE”
Two reel talking and 

singing comedy 
SOUND and TALKING 

NEWS

TOMORROW
OLIVE BORDEN 

MORGAN FARLEY 
and a stunning cast in

“ HALF
M ARRIAGE”

AH Talking and Singing 
Dramatic Smash 

MOVIETONE ACT and 
NEWS REEL 

“LOOKOUT BELOW” 
All talking comedy 

Continuous from 2:00  
p. m. Daily

Admission 50c and 15c

COME TO ANDREWS
County Seat and Logical Center o f 

Activities in the New

ANDREWS COUNTY OIL FIELD

Residence and Business Lots Im
proved and Unimproved 

Abstracts furnished

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
INVESTMENT

ANDREWS T0WNS1TE CO.
R. M. Means, Agt. "  **

Court House Andrews, Texas

•■■•Payroll Builders and Believers in Midland»*
Auto Dealers

HENDRIX.WOLDERT CO.
Dodge sales and service Plymouth 
See our reconditioned used cars, 
all makes. “A real payroll builder 

and believer in Midland”
202 So. Loraine St. Phone 234

IT PAYS TO BUY A USED CAR 
FROM A BUICK DEALER

Slightly used cars that offer 
more style, comfort, power and 
reliability than any small new 
car of equal cost.
SCRUGGS BUICK COMPANY 
130 E. V/all St. Phone 83

Auto Batteries
“If It's Electrical—We Do It" 

WILLARD BATTERIES
Batteries Recharged 24-Hour 

Service.
“A real payroll builder and be
liever in Midland and it’s future.” 
201-203 East Wall Phone 555

Auto Garage
D. E. CARTER GARAGE

“Midland’s Best Equipped Shop” 
Repair Service—Wrecker Service 
Authorized service, Studebaker, 
Erskine. Pierce Arrow.—“A real 
payroll builder and believer in 
Midland and it’s future at all 
times.”
216 South Loraine Phone 418

Auto Repairs
AUTOMOTIVE GRINDING CO.
“Best Equipped Shop in Texas” 
Automotive aiin wrecker service 
day- and night.— Authorized serv
ice, Packard, Cadillac, La Salle. 
105 Baird Street Phone 542

Auto Tires
FRYE RUBBER CO.

Federal Tires, Gas and Oil. 
Who is always willing to co-oper
ate in anything of a constructive 
nature for the good of Midland 

at all times.
129 East Wall Street Phone 600

HALL TIRE COMPANY, Inc.
Firestone—'Wholesale, Retail 

Vulcanizing, Car Washing and 
Greasing—We Never Close.

624 West Wall Street Phone 586

Auto Brake
CITY BRAKE SERVICE

Good Brakes Save Money 
World Bestos Grafild brake lin
ing, holds wet or dry.—The latest 
development for internal and ex. 

ternal brakes
220 East Wall Street Phone 720

Body Works
KUYKENDALL BODY WORKS

Auto Top and Paint Shop 
Seat Covers, Upholstering, Cur
tains, Body and Fender Work. 
Automobile Painting, Windshield 

and Door Glass.
Ed Kuykendall, Mgr.

123 East Wall St. Phone 730

Banks

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Dependable banking for over 39 
years.—Capital, surplus and un. 
divided profits over $270,000.00. 
“A Midland institution that is al
ways lending it’s aid and support 
in plasdng 'an important part in 
the future growth of the com

munity”
Phone 50 Phone 50

Beauty Shops

GLADYS’ BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Eugene Permanents, Marcels, 
Facials ancl Finger Waves. Prices 
Reasonable.—“Real boosters and 
believers in Midland and it’s fu
ture.
Mrs. Prank Waters, Lois Brunson 
Phone 360 506 E. Highway

Caf<

HOTEL SCHARBAUER 
COFFEE SHOP

“Famous for Good Food”—Try 
our special plate lunch on week 
days and our famous chicken 
dinner on Sundays.— “Always 
lending our aid ancl co-operation 
in promoting anything of a con. 
structive nature for the good of 

the community.

Cards

Payrolls mean permanency!
Institutions with payrolls, either large or small, 

operating in Midland, are contributing much more 
to the permanent development of the city than the 
largest of investments which do not require num
bers of employes to carry on the daily work.

Midland people will do themselves a favor to 
patronize institutions with payrolls which are spent 
in Midland. They are adding to the wealth of the 
community, helping to increase the population and 
to increase property values.

Any institution with a payroll will increase its 
payroll as its business increases. More employes arc 
needed to handle a greater volume of business. 
These employes spend their money with other busi
ness institutions of the city, and all business is ex
panded either directly or indirectly.

Patronize institutions whose payrolls are spent 
in Midland.

Cotton Gin Drug Stores
/  HAMILTON GIN CO.

This company has unbounded 
faith in the future of Midland, as 
evidenced by the vast expendi
tures it is making yearly for the 
improvement of its service. 

Indiana and Weatherford Sts. 
Phone 655

Drug Stores
MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

“There is no substitute for safety” 
Money does make a difference —  
“We are always willing,to co-op
erate in anything of a 'construe- 
ti-e,nature for the futufegrbwiii 
cf Midland.'’

LOUISIANA OIL REFINING 
CORPORATION

-Is.always willing to co-operate in 
anything of a constructive nature

102 North MairT’Streeif Phorie'72 for the good cf the community.

THE REXALL STORES
City Drug Store No. 1—Petroleum 
Pharmacy No. 2—PrescriDLions a 
’•«ci&ity—Drugs. Fountain Sen - 
ice. Sundries.— “A real payroll 
builder and believer in Midland" 
112 North Main Street, Phone 33. 

Peti’oleum Bldg., Phone 850 
T. A. FANNIN & SON, Owner

Dry Goods

Farming Equipment
t PLISKA & HUNDLE

Dealers in Massey-Harris Mod
ern Farming Equipment. Air 
motor windmills, towers, casing, 
pipe fittings, wagons, etc.— We 
are thoroughly equipped to ren
der you the service you require. 
124 N. Baird St. Phone 57

Gas
WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY

All we know or can do is at your 
disposal. Headquarters for gas ap
pliances. Dependable gas service.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.
210 North Colorado Phone 364

Grocers

RED CROSS PHARMACY 
Drugs. Medicines, Rubber Goods, 

Stationery Sundries, Etc. 
“Always lending our aid and sup
port in promoting the future 

growth of Midland.”
110 South Loraine St. Phone 550

PIGGLY W IGGLY
All Over The World 

Helps Those Who Help 
Themselves

CITY GROCERY CO.
Quality Foods at Lowest Prices. 
W e carry everything a good 
grocery store should carry.— “A  
real payroll builder and believer 

in Midland and it’s future.” 
102 South Main St. Phone 222

HARRIS DRY GOODS CO.
For Cash—But For Less 

“Always lending our aid ill pro. 
moting anything of a construc
tive nat-ure for the good--of Mid

land”

M SYSTEM STORES
.Saves for the Nation.— Quality 
Groceries and Meats.— “Always 
lending our aid arid support in 
promoting the future growth of 

Midland at all times. 
...............K i® e T 3 5 'a n r5 ’63'......

LANHAM CASH GROCERY
Carrying a full line of fancy and 
staple groceries, fresh and cured 
meats.— “A real booster and be. 
liever in Midland and its future 
at all times. F. H. Lanham, Prop. 
513 West Texas St. Phone 601

Laundry
DE LUXE LAUNDERS AND 

CLEANERS
Your clothes line is—Phone 575 
Dry cleaning, pressing, alterat
ions.—Cleaners of delicate fabrics 
by those who know.— Work called 
for and delivered.—“A real boos
ter and believer in a bigger and 

better Midland.”
216 South Main St. Phone 575

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 90 and let our courteous 
drivers call for your laundry and 
you will be pleased.—“A real pay
roll builder and believer in Mid
land.
611 So. Marienfield St. Phone 90

Lumber
CRAGIN & SON, INC. 

Lumber, Building Materials, 
Portable Houses

“A real payroll builder and be
liever in Midland.”

600 West Texas St. Phone 32

Oil Refinery
* Compliments of 

M ID-TEX REFINING CO.
Who is always willing to co.op- 
erate in anything of a construc

tive- -nature- for- - the—future - ef 
Midland.'

Photo Print
STUART PHOTO PRINT SHOP

“A real payroll builder and be
liever in Midland”

320-321 Petroleum Bldg. 
Phone 381

Plumbing
ABILENE PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
Wholesale Only-Plumbing and 
heating supplies, pipes, valves 
and fittings.— “A real booster and 

nellever in Midland.”
301 So. Baird St. Phone 576

Produce
BREWER PRODUCE CO.

Wholesale and Retail Produce..«^,-: 
Fresh fruit and vegetables year 
round.— “A real booster and be
liever in a bigger and better Mid

land”
East Wall Street Phone 701

Tourist Camp
CAMPO MODERNO

One of America’s foremost camps 
i Modern Cottages, Comfort, 

Convenience
The newest and most modernly 
equipped camp grounds in West 
Texas on . Bankhead highway.” 
“A real payroll builder and be
liever in Midland’s future at all 

times.”
Bankhead Highway West of 

Midland—Phone 282.
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